


The Sally Gardens
(Words by W.B. Yeats. Traditional Air.
Arranged by The Patience Family)

Down by the Sally Gardens
My love and I did meet
She passed the Sally Gardens
With little snow white feet
She bid me take love easy 
As the leaves grow on the trees
Ah but I was young and so foolish
And with her did not agree

In a field down by the river
My love and I did stand
And on my leaning shoulder 
She laid her snow white hand
She bid me take life easy
As the grass grows on the weirs
Ah but I was young and so foolish
And now am full of tears

Crabs in the Skillet
(Traditional.  Arranged by Cathy Potter) 

Harp solo by Jack Patience

Parkrow Road
(Words and music by The Patience Family)

Driving through the night, 
You’re where I need to be
Another lonely night 
To keep you far from me.
The children sleeping now, 
Soon we will be there
Another mile to go 
To seal this love affair

 Walk with me and I will never be alone
 Coming home to you by Parkrow Road
 Walk with me and I will never be alone
 I’m coming home to you by Parkrow Road

I’m so amazed to find 
That you could still love me
When life has been unkind, 
You’ve been the rock I need
The twists and turns of fate, 
The ebbing and the flow
The long road travelled and 
This heart that loves you so

Driving through the night, 
Heavy hangs the heart
Promise me this time 
We’ll never be apart



Wild Mountain Thyme
(Words and music Francis Mc Peake.  
Arranged by The Patience Family)

O the summer time is comin’ 
And the leaves are sweetly bloomin’
And the wild mountain thyme
Grows around the bloomin’ heather
Will ye go lassie go

 And we’ll all go together
 To pull wild mountain thyme
 All around the bloomin’ heather
 Will ye go lassie go

I will build my love a bower
By yon clear crystal fountain
And on it I will pile
All the flowers from the mountain
Will ye go lassie go

If my true love he won’t come
I will surely find another
To pull wild mountain thyme
All around the bloomin’ heather
Will ye go lassie go

Green Fields of Rossbeg
(Traditional. Based on an arrangement by 
C Rhatigan, E Kennedy & M Rhatigan.)

Ye Banks and Braes
( Words and music by Robbie Burns.  
Arranged by The Patience Family)

Ye banks and braes of bonnie Doon
How can ye bloom so fresh and fair?
How can ye chant, ye little birds
And I so weary and full of care

You’ll break my heart, you warbling birds
That wanton through the flowery thorns,
You mind me of departed joys
Departed never to return

Oft have I roved by bonnie Doon
To see the rose and woodbine twine,
And ilka bird sang of its love,
And fondly so did I of mine

With lightsome heart I pulled a rose
Full sweet upon the thorny tree
But my false love, he stole my rose,
And he left the thorn with me

Katie’s Song
(Words and music by The Patience Family)

It’s a train bound for somewhere
And there’s my little girl
With an unsteady smile
And the sun in her hair
She’s a tall tree growing
Steadily showing
That the world is for taking, 
If only she dare

 “The summer’s gone”
 We sing together
 As we hold on tight
 And watch the dying embers
 There’ll be love and laughter, 
 And a handsome taker
 Who’ll break her heart 
 If only he dare

Well she’s strong and she’s fragile
She’s brave and she’s gentle
She is all of the things 
That she wants to be
With one foot on the train step
And one foot on the next step
She is ready for leaving 
And wanting to stay

Brian Boru’s March 
(Traditional. Arranged by The Patience Family)  

Castle of Dromore
(Words by H Boulton. Traditional Air  
Arranged by The Patience Family)

October winds lament around 
The Castle of Dromore
Yet peace is in it’s lofty halls, 
A pháiste bán a stór
Though autumn winds may droop and die, 
A bud of spring are you

Singing hush-a-bye toora loora loo
Hush-a-bye toora loo

Bring no ill wind to hinder us, 
My helpless babe and me
Dread spirits of Black Water’s banks, 
Clan Owen’s wild banshee
And Holy Mary pitying 
In Heaven for grace doth sue

Take time to thrive, my rose of hope,
In the garden of Dromore
Take heed, young eagle, till your wings 
Are weathered fit to soar
A little time and then our land 
Is full of things to do





Hard Times
(Words and music by Stephen Foster. 
 Arranged by The Patience Family)

Let us pause in life’s pleasures
And count its many tears,
While we all sup sorrow with the poor
There’s a song that will linger 
Forever in our ears
Oh hard times come again no more

‘Tis the song, the sigh of the weary,
Hard times, hard times, 
Come again no more
Many days you have lingered 
Around my cabin door
Oh hard times come again no more

While we seek mirth and beauty and 
Music light and gay,
There are frail forms fainting at the door
Though their voices are silent, 
Their pleading looks will say
Oh hard times come again no more

There’s a pale drooping maiden 
Who toils her life away,
With a worn heart whose better days are o’er

Though her voice would be merry, 
‘Tis sighing all the day,
Oh hard times come again no more

‘Tis a sigh that is wafted 
Across the troubled wave,
‘Tis a wail that is heard upon the shore
‘Tis a dirge that is murmured 
Around the lowly grave
Oh hard times come again no more

Home to Me
(Words and music by The Patience Family)

   From the castle to the river
   From the river to the sea
   There will never be another
   You are ever home to me
  
Heading homeward by Dromara
Over hills that fall away
Watch the sunset on the water
Lagan flow the live-long day

Summer showers that cool the arbour
Winter snows so pale and grey
Evening air that rings with laughter
Lagan flow the live-long day

Feel the heartbeat of my hometown
Faces there I’m glad to see
Tell the tale of generations
You are ever home to me

How Can I Keep From 
Singing ?
(Traditional.   Arranged by The Patience Family)

My life flows on in endless song
Above earth’s lamentations
I hear the real, though far off hymn
That hails the new creation
No storm can shake my inmost calm,
While to that rock I’m clinging.
It sounds an echo in my soul
How can I keep from singing?

What through the tempest round me roars, 
I know the truth, it liveth.
What though the darkness round me close, 
Songs in the night it giveth.
No storm can shake my inmost calm
While to that rock I’m clinging.
Since love is lord of Heaven and earth
How can I keep from singing?

When tyrants tremble, sick with fear,
And hear their death-knell ringing,
When friends rejoice both far and near,
How can I keep from singing?
In prison cell and dungeon vile
Our thoughts to them are winging.
When friends by shame are undefiled,
How can I keep from singing?
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